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De GGD vraagt mensen die contact hebben gehad met of in de buurt
zijn geweest van iemand die positief testte op het apenpokkenvirus
om tot drie weken in quarantaine te gaan. Het advies geldt ook
voor mensen die zonder beschermende kleding langer dan een
kwartier op minder dan anderhalve meter afstand van een patiënt
zijn geweest.
In Nederland zijn op dit moment twee gevallen van apenpokken
vastgesteld. Het virus, dat in steeds meer landen wordt gemeld, is
door zorgminister Kuipers op de A-lijst geplaatst. De
Wereldgezondheidsorganisatie wil deze week met meer richtlijnen
komen voor zorgmedewerkers.

Angstporno
Is het virus werkelijk zo gevaarlijk? Robert Malone, de uitvinder van
de mRNA-technologie, noemt de paniekberichten over apenpokken
‘angstporno’.
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Hij zei in Bannon’s War Room dat er verschillende pokkenvirussen
zijn – waaronder koepokken, die worden gebruikt voor vaccins tegen
pokken, en kamelenpokken – die absoluut niet dodelijk zijn voor
mensen.
“Het sterftecijfer bij mensen is minder dan 1 procent,” benadrukte
Malone. “Het wordt alleen verspreid door nauwe contacten.”

Wittgenstein
@backtolife_2022

Dr. Robert Malone about monkeypox
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Zwaar overdreven
De arts wees erop dat apenpokken in Centraal-Afrika sinds
mensenheugenis een endemische ziekte zijn. Diverse diersoorten
dragen het virus bij zich.
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Het is zwaar overdreven om te zeggen dat het virus circuleert. Er zijn
hier en daar wat gevallen geconstateerd. Bovendien is de variant die
nu is opgedoken de minst ziekmakende, aldus Malone. Is dit meer
angstporno? Absoluut, stelt hij. “De media en overheid wakkeren de
angst onnodig aan.”
Kerry Chant, de gezondheidschef van de Australische deelstaat New
South Wales, heeft geen antwoord op de vraag waarom deze
gehypete uitbraak erger is dan andere uitbraken:

Wittgenstein
@backtolife_2022

NSW Chief Health Officer Dr Kerry Chant about
Monkeypox
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Het thema van de bijeenkomst van het World Economic Forum is:
Geschiedenis op een Keerpunt. Dat zei Klaus Schwab, oprichter van
het WEF, tijdens zijn openingsspeech.
Er wordt in het Zwitserse skidorp Davos onder andere gesproken
over de oorlog in Oekraïne. “Deze oorlog gaat ons politieke en
economische landschap de komende jaren veranderen,” sprak
Schwab.

Efron Monsanto
@realmonsanto
Als antwoord op @realmonsanto

Klaus Schwab gives his welcoming remarks to the
global leaders attending Davos 2022. Shares the theme
of the event: "history at a turning point".
Adding that war in Ukraine: "will reshape our political
and our economic landscape in the coming years"
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Schaamteloos
“Laat het duidelijk zijn: de toekomst […] wordt door ons gemaakt.
Door een machtige gemeenschap. U hier in deze zaal,” zei de auteur
van het boek ‘Covid-19: The Great Reset’. “Wij beschikken over de
middelen om de staat van de wereld te verbeteren.”
“Schaamteloos. Die Davos-kliek. De overschatting gaat hen de das
omdoen,” reageert journalist Joost Niemoller.

Disclose.tv
@disclosetv

NEW - Klaus Schwab tells attendees at his World
Economic Forum in Davos that "the future is being
built by us."
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Rusland niet welkom
Het World Economic Forum is zondag begonnen. De top voor
regeringsleiders, politici en topbestuurders uit het bedrijfsleven vindt
normaal in januari plaats, maar werd uitgesteld vanwege corona.
De Russen zijn dit jaar niet welkom, de Oekraïense president Zelenski
wel, via een videoverbinding. Er is ook een delegatie uit Oekraïne
aanwezig.
Namens Nederland zijn onder meer premier Rutte, ministers Kaag,
Ollongren, Van Gennip en Schreinemacher, en koningin Maxima
aanwezig.
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Tweede Kamerlid Pepijn van Houwelingen (FVD) beklaagt zich over
het feit dat hij op veel van zijn Kamervragen over het World
Economic Forum simpelweg geen antwoord meer krijgt van het
kabinet.
Van Houwelingen wijst er bijvoorbeeld op dat er een zogeheten
‘Organizational Readiness Book’ bestaat. Hij vroeg het kabinet of dit
gedeeld kan worden met de Kamer. In het antwoord gaat minister
Liesje Schreinemacher voor Buitenlandse Handel en
Ontwikkelingssamenwerking, die op dit moment het World Economic
Forum bijwoont, niet in op dit boek.
Het Kamerlid vroeg daarnaast om een ‘summary en concept note’
toegestuurd te krijgen zodat het handelen van bewindslieden namens
de regering in een internationaal beleidsbepalend gremium als het
WEF door de Kamer gecontroleerd kan worden. De minister rept in
het antwoord met geen woord over deze notitie.
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Pepijn van Houwelingen
@PvanHouwelingen

We krijgen inmiddels op veel van onze
Kamervragen over het WEF simpelweg geen
antwoord meer van het kabinet. Ziet iemand de
antwoorden staan op onze geel gemarkeerde
vragen hieronder? Vooral onze (gerichte!)
vragen voor het toesturen van (WEF)
documenten worden genegeerd... #WEF
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Kaag
Daarnaast vroeg Van Houwelingen haar of ze alle documenten
betreffende de rol van minister Kaag in het CAP (Covid Action
Platform) met de Kamer kan delen. In een brief schreef Klaus Schwab
aan minister Kaag dat directeuren van meer dan 200 bedrijven en de
Wereldgezondheidsorganisatie (WHO) het CAP hebben opgericht en
dat zij wordt uitgenodigd om toe te treden tot dit platform.
Schreinemacher antwoordt dat minister Kaag ‘eenmaal heeft
deelgenomen aan een telefonische bijeenkomst’ van het Covid Action
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Platform en dat de Kamer over deze specifieke activiteit ‘niet separaat
is geïnformeerd’.

Website
De minister maakt zich er makkelijk van af: “Voor de overige vragen
verwijs ik u naar de website van het WEF.”
Ook de mainstream media zitten niet echt te wachten op kritische
vragen over het WEF:

Avi Yemini
@OzraeliAvi

I just bumped into the @nytimes Deputy Managing
Editor, @RBlumenstein, in Davos.
I asked her how is the public supposed to trust the
NYT reporting here when she's an INVITED GUEST of
the World Economic Forum.
Her response says it all.
Go to WEFreports.com for more.
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Een internationale coalitie van luchtvaartprofessionals heeft
een verklaring naar buiten gebracht over vaccinatieschade bij
piloten. De verklaring is gepubliceerd door de organisatie Free
to Fly Canada.
De groepen, wetenschappers en artsen die zijn aangesloten bij
de coalitie krijgen dagelijks berichten van piloten met
35

vaccinatieschade. Denk daarbij aan cardiovasculaire
aandoeningen, bloedproppen en neurologische aandoeningen.
Veel piloten mogen niet meer vliegen en zullen mogelijk nooit
herstellen. Andere piloten vliegen nog wel, terwijl ze
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ondertussen last hebben van de bijwerkingen. Dit brengt grote
gevaren met zich mee, stelt de coalitie.

Nooit onderzocht
Piloten die een bijwerking melden, riskeren hun baan. Ze
krijgen weinig tot geen steun van hun vakbonden en
werkgever.
De coalitie verwijst naar Pfizer-documenten waaruit blijkt dat
informatie over de veiligheid en werkzaamheid van de
coronavaccins is achtergehouden. Het effect van de vaccins op
de gezondheid van piloten is voor zover bekend nooit
onderzocht.
In veel gevallen wordt de coalitie gedwarsboomd of krijgt zij
nul op het rekest. Onder andere de volgende
vliegmaatschappijen hebben piloten in dienst die
vaccinatieschade hebben opgelopen: Air France, EasyJet, HOP,
Lufthansa, KLM, TUI, American, Delta, JetBlue, SouthWest,
United, Frontier, Alaska, Spirit, Jetstar, Qantas, Virgin
Australia, Air Canada, Air Transat, WestJet.

Gezondheidscrisis
De coalitie roept de luchtvaartautoriteiten op om in te grijpen
zodat deze gezondheidscrisis kan worden aangepakt. Bij de
alliantie zijn duizenden piloten van ruim 30
35

luchtvaartmaatschappijen aangesloten.
De verklaring is ook ondertekend door Mark Juch, voorzitter
van het Luchtvaart Collectief, een onafhankelijke nonprofitorganisatie van vliegers, cabin-attendants en
grondpersoneel, waaronder verkeersleiders, managers van
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diverse luchtvaartmaatschappijen en overig personeel
werkzaam in de luchtvaartbranche.
De stichting zet zich welwillend in om heersende dilemma’s op
te lossen, bijvoorbeeld omtrent coronavaccinatie of de
registratie hiervan. Juch begon bij de Koninklijke Luchtmacht
en is momenteel gezagvoerder op de Boeing 777 en 787.

Free to Fly
@freetoflycanada

BREAKING: Statement from international coalition
of aviation & medical professionals. Serious
concerns with compromise in aviation safety due
to vaccine injuries among flight crew.
This represents over 30 airlines, 1000s of pilots &
over 17,000 physicians and medical scientists.
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Pas na de mondkapjesplicht en de vaccinatiecampagne was er sprake
van oversterfte. Dat zei de Amerikaanse cardioloog Richard Fleming in de
show van Alex Jones. “Daarvóór was er geen oversterfte.”
“Dit is een smoking gun,” zei Jones. Fleming lichtte toe dat hij zich heeft
gebaseerd op data van de Amerikaanse gezondheidsdienst CDC. De
grafiek laat zien dat zich vlak na de mondkapjesplicht, na de initiële
vaccinatiecampagne en de boostercampagne sterftepieken voordoen.
Deze sterfgevallen worden niet veroorzaakt door longontsteking, wat je
zou verwachten bij corona, maar hartziekte, hoge bloeddruk, diabetes,
kanker, beroerte en neurologische aandoeningen, waaronder
49

prionziekten en alzheimer, aldus Fleming.
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Gigantische misdaad tegen de menselijkheid
De arts benadrukte dat de data ons nu laten zien dat al deze ziekten het
gevolg zijn van het vaccinatieprogramma. “Ze worden veroorzaakt door
de vaccins en het dragen van mondkapjes.”
Jones voegde toe dat levensverzekeraars een vergelijkbaar beeld zien.
“Het komt overal naar buiten. Dit is een gigantische misdaad tegen de
menselijkheid.”

Na 1,5 jaar
Fleming waarschuwde in mei vorig jaar al dat het ‘vaccin’ leidt tot
ontstekingen, bloedproppen en uiteindelijk sterfte. Hij werd weggezet als
complotdenker en antivaxxer.
Het spike-eiwit dat na vaccinatie in het lichaam wordt aangemaakt,
passeert de bloed-hersenbarrière en we weten dat het bij
gehumaniseerde muizen gekkekoeienziekte veroorzaakte, zei de arts. Bij
49

resusmakaken veroorzaakte het na twee weken lewy-lichaampjes, die
alzheimer en een aantal neurologische aandoeningen in de hand werken.
Bij mensen treden na 1,5 jaar dezelfde effecten op, zei de arts.
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De Amerikaanse oud-president George W. Bush
noemde de invasie van Irak woensdag ‘wreed en
ongerechtvaardigd’. Hij corrigeerde zich vervolgens en
zei dat hij bedoelde te verwijzen naar de Russische
militaire operatie in Oekraïne.
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(Video verwijderd? Klik hier...)

Dit is de waarheid
Vervolgens verontschuldigde de ex-president zich. De
freudiaanse verspreking van Bush gaat de hele wereld
rond. Hij begon de oorlog in Irak omdat er
massavernietigingswapens zouden liggen. Die zijn
nooit gevonden. Tijdens de oorlog zijn
honderdduizenden, zo niet miljoenen mensen om het
leven gekomen.
Tweede Kamerlid Pepijn van Houwelingen (FVD)
reageert: “Dit is natuurlijk helemaal geen verspreking.
Dit is de waarheid. De invasie van Irak was een
brutale, wrede en onrechtmatige inval door ‘het
Westen’, geleid door de VS, van een soeverein land
onder volstrekt valse voorwendselen.”

Oorlogsmisdaden
“Eindelijk geeft de massamoordende oorlogscrimineel
George W. Bush zijn oorlogsmisdaden toe,” zegt
55

ondernemer Kim Schmitz, beter bekend als Kim
Dotcom.
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“Het resultaat is een afwezigheid van elkaar
controlerende machten in Rusland en de beslissing van
één man om een geheel ongerechtvaardigde en brute
invasie van Irak te lanceren,” zei Bush tijdens een
toespraak in Dallas. “Ik bedoel, van Oekraïne. Irak
ook, enfin.”

Kim Dotcom
@KimDotcom

Finally the mass murdering war criminal,
former U.S. President George W. Bush,
admits his war crimes:
“The decision of one man to launch a
wholly unjustified and brutal invasion of
Iraq…”
Ga verder met kijken op Twitter
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Resistance Grows to UN WHO & Biden “Global Health” Power Grab
 by Alex Newman

 May 11, 2022

** Urgent: If this article compels you to want to get involved, please click here to communicate directly with your local legislator and
here to contact your federal legislators. **
Under the leadership of a Communist Chinese-backed “former” Marxist terror leader, the UN World Health Organization (WHO) and the Biden
administration are plotting an unprecedented power grab to build a planetary bio-medical police state. Think Shanghai during lockdown, but
worldwide. Leading experts argue that this is truly the emergence of the “New World Order” discussed by Biden and others.
Already, the WHO claims all sorts of draconian authorities, including powers to work with UN member states in quarantining villages or nations,
locking down societies, forcing medical “treatments” such as vaccines, and generally crushing medical freedom. When Ebola was spreading,
for instance, the Obama administration sent thousands of U.S. troops to help the UN enforce medical martial law in the Ivory Coast.
Now, under changes proposed to the WHO’s “International Health Regulations” by the Biden administration, the dictator-friendly global “health”
body would gain the power to carry out its wishes without even the approval or consent of the targeted nation. Not surprisingly, neither the
WHO nor the Biden administration plan to consult the U.S. Senate on the matter.
Despite the enormity of the ongoing usurpation, and the drastic implications for freedom and self-government around the world, the
establishment media have been largely silent on the issue. Still, concern is growing quickly as more and more experts and activists speak out.
Word is starting to spread. But the first major deadline to stop it will arrive in a matter of weeks at a WHO meeting in Geneva starting May 22.
There are two key routes of attack being pursued by the WHO and its allies. In June, a dangerous “pandemic treaty” is set to be considered
giving the WHO new “teeth” to enforce its dictates. But the first and most urgent assault on liberty and self-government involves a series of 13
controversial amendments being proposed to the WHO’s so-called International Health Regulations (IHR). The details of the amendments were
only released publicly — and very quietly — about a month ago.
The health regime created under the IHR, which was first approved by the World Health Assembly in 2005, is already draconian in its current
state. Indeed, these regulations are what supposedly empowered the disgraced global organization to “recommend” the totalitarian policies it
deployed worldwide in response to Covid. Much of the leadership in the global war on freedom over the last two years came from the WHO.
But under the new amendments proposed by the Biden administration last month, it would go from bad to catastrophic. Among other concerns,
the WHO would acquire new powers to impose its will on nations and peoples against their will. Indeed, the WHO would be able to declare a
“health emergency” in any nation, with virtually no limits, going far beyond even actual pandemics, as long as it “could present significant harm
to humans.”
One of the most significant changes would remove language from the WHO’s international health agreement requiring a government to consent
to the WHO’s determinations before action is taken. Under the new language, all that would be necessary is for the WHO boss to claim there is
“a public health emergency of international concern” (PHEIC). Even a claimed suspicion of such an “emergency” would be enough to get the
gears turning.
Once it declares an emergency, the WHO would be authorized to partner with a dizzying array of global agencies and organizations such as the
UN and more under the guise of protecting “health.” That includes UN agencies overseeing food, agriculture, aviation, the environment, and
much more. In short, a full-on assault on a nation by a range of would-be global government agencies is in the cards for defiance of the WHO.
The amendments would accelerate the process of turning the head of the WHO into a global health dictator, numerous critics say. That is
especially troubling considering that WHO chief Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, installed by the regime in Beijing, is a former politburo member
of the Tigray People’s Liberation Front, an ethno-Marxist terror group designated a terrorist organization by governments around the world.
Countless critics have called for him to be prosecuted for ghastly crimes perpetrated by the terror group he helped lead, and later the brutal
Ethiopian regime he served at a high level.
Leading Psychiatrist Speaks Out
“If passed, the Biden administration’s proposed amendments will, by their very existence and their intention, drastically compromise the
independence and the sovereignty of the United States,” warned Dr. Peter Breggin, one of the leading medical voices sounding the alarm about
this power grab and author of the best-selling new book Covid-19 and the Global Predators: We Are the Prey.
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According to Dr. Breggin, a Harvard-trained psychiatrist, the same threat applies to the sovereignty and self-government of all of the UN’s 193
member states, representing virtually the entire global population. In an interview with The New American, Dr. Breggin suggested this was a
major step in the direction of global government, led by a global “predator class.” The proposed changes would put “enormous new powers” in
the hands of “unelected technocrats” — powers that “would be exercised whether the target nation agreed or not,” he explained.
“The amendments would give WHO the right to take important steps to collaborate with other nations and other organizations worldwide to deal
with any nation’s alleged health crisis, even against its stated wishes,” warned Dr. Breggin, adding that these measures could include economic
and financial attacks orchestrated by the WHO and its partners.
These attacks would hardly be limited to genuine pandemics. “Under WHO’s approach, it would be difficult to find any important national issue
that was not a potential health problem,” warned Dr. Breggin, pointing out that the Communist Chinese regime and Bill Gates were the largest
influences at the WHO. “With the imminent passage of the American-sponsored amendments to the International Health Regulations, WHO will
have free reign for using these expansive definitions of health to call a crisis over anything it wishes in any nation it desires.”
If the WHO succeeds in advancing its agenda, he added, the most important use of these arbitrary authorities would be against the United
States — at least if the American people were ever to elect another anti-globalist government such as the Trump administration. Under Trump,
the U.S. government exited and defunded the WHO, though the Biden promptly reversed that upon taking office.
“We need to face that these American-sponsored amendments are a great step toward America voluntarily forfeiting its sovereignty to the New
World Order or Great Reset — and that without strong opposition, the ratification of the amendments is a foregone conclusion,” added Dr.
Breggin. “Our success or failure in stopping the ratification of these amendments will establish the pattern for the future, including WHO’s
ongoing effort to make legally-binding treaties that rob nations of their sovereignty.”
But it is even worse than a loss of sovereignty. Instead, it amounts to handing power over all of humanity to a global class of predatory elites
interested not in health, but in power and money, he said.
“In reality; they will be forfeiting their sovereign powers to the global predators who rule the UN and WHO, including the Chinese Communist
Party and supporters of the Great Reset, like Bill Gates, Klaus Schwab, and giant foundations and corporations — all of whom benefit from
weakening or destroying the sovereignty of the Western nations,” continued Breggin. “Western civilization, and mainly the United States, is all
that stands in strong opposition to the globalist takeover of the world, called the New World Order or the Great Reset.”
Already, the WHO and its allies — and the global predators behind the whole machine — have shown their awesome powers. During the Covid
crisis, the global agency was the key mechanism for unleashing and coordinating the unprecedented assaults on freedom around the world.
“WHO was highly effective during COVID-19 in implementing the aims of the global predators, led by the groups around Bill Gates and the
Chinese Communist Party, in their organized assault and terror campaign against the Western democracies,” Dr. Breggin said. “This purposely
resulted in the vast weakening of any potentially anti-globalist, freedom-oriented, patriotic nations, including the U.S., Great Britain, Australia,
Canada, and others. That success may explain why the global predators chose WHO to now deliver a major and potentially lethal death blow to
the sovereignty of the world’s nations.”
If not stopped, the ongoing power grabs would make all of it orders of magnitude worse, he said.
WHO Insider Speaks Out
In an interview with The New American, Dr. Astrid Stuckelberger, a prominent epidemiologist and international health scientist in Geneva and a
former WHO official turned whistleblower, also warned that the WHO was the leading force behind the tyranny that enveloped the globe during
Covid. Already, the situation is dire.
In defiance of its own IHR, which Dr. Stuckelberger taught at the university level, the WHO used fear-mongering to “issue directives that were
totally not commensurate to the situation,” she said. If the amendments are passed, it would get even worse. It all shows that the WHO and its
backers such as Bill Gates “have moved now, clearly, into global governance,” Dr. Stuckelberger said. “The way they are handling WHO is not
like coordinating member states that can decide for themselves.”
The global model truly came into view over the last two years. “Before, in the IHR, we trained [students] that everything should be customized
to countries,” she said. But now, “they have brought everybody to obey one governance, to obey a single standard.” “WHO is now more and
more taking power of the world together as the only organization to be able … to direct any epidemic preparedness plan or pandemic
intervention plan,” she added.
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The dystopian developments are moving from rhetoric to reality. At the WHO’s extraordinary World Health Assembly meeting late last year,
member governments were given a document headlined “A Guide to a Pandemic Treaty.” Member states voted to accept the procedures to
develop that treaty, which is now underway. “They are so sneaky,” she said. “They are going to take the instrument that will be adopted the
quickest, and the instrument likely to be adopted the quickest is the International Health Regulations.”
The WHO “Constitution” — something governments have — is likely in place to help turn the agency into a true global authority with
governmental powers, Stuckelberger said. And the outfit’s constitution purports to enshrine a “fundamental right” to the “highest attainable
standard of health.” It also calls for the “fullest cooperation of individuals and States.” This is basically a blank check for intervention in people’s
lives.
In Article 21 of the WHO Constitution, the World Health Assembly is empowered to “adopt regulations” on everything from “sanitary and
quarantine requirements” to “standards” for diagnosing diseases. This is what made possible the global tyranny that enveloped the world in
early 2020, as well as the unreliable PCR Covid tests that fed the narrative, said Dr. Stuckelberger, who served as president of the WHO’s
Geneva International Network on Ageing.
“We have to be liberated from the United Nations,” said Stuckelberger before urging everyone to contact their elected officials, attorneys, and
others in a bid to derail the WHO power grab.
Seeking Even MORE Powers
Another significant WHO threat to medical freedom, national sovereignty, and self-government comes from the proposed “International
Pandemic Treaty” being worked on now behind the scenes. Under the guise of controlling future pandemics, this global agreement would also
hand vast new powers to the global “health” organization. Advocates of the treaty are proposing to turn the WHO into a global health ministry
with vast powers over every person and government on Earth.
Even actual sanctions on nations whose governments defy their would-be WHO overlords are now being peddled. For instance, WHO boss
Tedros claimed that “maybe exploring the sanctions may be important.” Meanwhile, German Health Minister Jens Spahn argued “that countries
that fail to follow up on their commitments to the WHO should face sanctions.” This sentiment is widespread among global elites.
Indeed, less than a year ago, an “independent” UN panel of high-level globalists convened by the WHO chief claimed the health agency “needs
to be empowered — financially, and politically.” This empowering should include making the WHO more independent, creating new “capacities”
(powers) at the global level, and establishing a “new international system for surveillance.”
The UN report, which suggests Covid damage could have been mitigated with more global tyranny, also seeks to bring in the “precautionary
principle.” Similar to the “climate” narrative, the precautionary principle involves implementing policies — in this case medical tyranny — as a
precaution in response to potential dangers rather than in response to a proven threat.
Offering broad insight into the objectives, the report celebrated regimes such as the Communist Chinese dictatorship for their authoritarian
response to COVID. Numerous globalist bigwigs working with the WHO and Beijing such as Gates and Schwab have repeatedly praised the
barbaric Covid response by Beijing while condemning jurisdictions that respected individual rights and the rule of law. This was all foreseen as
far back as 2010 in the Rockefeller Foundation’s “scenario” dubbed Lockstep involving a hypothetical pandemic.
Even as these battles are raging, totalitarians are already scheming on even more draconian powers over basic rights such as free speech. The
WHO itself has been working to silence what it considers “misinformation,” “disinformation,” and “conspiracy theories” for years. “We’re not just
battling the virus,” said WHO Director-General Tedros in the summer of 2020. “We’re also battling the trolls and conspiracy theorists that push
misinformation and undermine the outbreak response.” The WHO was “working closely” with Big Tech firms to censor the web, it boasted.
Ironically, the WHO has urged health professionals to lie to parents in order to peddle vaccines.
Opposition Grows as Legal Questions Swirl
In a memo to the WHO, U.S. Health and Human Services Assistant Secretary for Global Affairs Loyce Pace cited almost 50 other governments
that support the Biden administration’s proposal. Those include the member governments of the European Union, along with numerous other
governments including those in India, Australia, Japan, Canada, the United Kingdom, and more.
Normally, governments would have 18 months to withdraw from the UN WHO scheme. However, in this case, the time period has been
shortened to a mere six months. According to experts on WHO processes, if a majority of member governments consent to the amendments,
then they will be considered to be part of “international law.” The amendments to the WHO’s regulations are set to be approved by May 28 of
this year if not stopped.
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Because of the existing international agreement adopted by member WHO member states almost two decades ago, the UN WHO considers
any updates to its International Health Regulations to be binding on all nations and all of humanity, legal experts say. Similar machinations were
used to impose UN “climate” schemes on the planet without ratification by the U.S. Senate.
However, there are several constitutional issues at hand as far as the United States is concerned. For one, the states that created the U.S.
government never delegated these sorts of powers over “health” to the government they established. If the U.S. government lacks a specific
authority or power, it certainly cannot hand a power it does not rightfully possess over to another body — at least not without a constitutional
amendment.
In fact, the U.S. Supreme Court confirmed as recently as 1957 in the case Reid v. Covert that the U.S. government could not grant new powers
to itself — or delegate those powers to other bodies — merely by adopting international agreements. Thomas Jefferson, a key architect of
America’s constitutional system, understood that as well. “I say the same as to the opinion of those who consider the grant of the treaty-making
power as boundless,” he explained in 1803. “If it is, then we have no Constitution.”
Neither the WHO nor the Biden administration’s Department of Health and Human Services responded to requests for comment.
In an interview with The New American, journalist and commentator James Rogusky, among the first to sound the alarm on these amendments,
called on people to resist while it was still possible. “The time to speak out and stand for your rights is now,” he explained, calling on Americans
to share the warnings with those in their sphere of influence and to contact their elected representatives.
In an effort to derail the WHO’s power grab, The John Birch Society, the parent organization of this magazine, recently launched a grassroots
effort encouraging lawmakers to nullify the schemes at the state level. “Rather than sitting back and being complacent, state legislators must
take bold action to nullify any WHO agreement,” the Society said in a mass email to its national membership.
“Nullification of the WHO’s pandemic treaty wouldn’t be the first time the states have taken such bold action,” the organization’s alert continued.
“Among multiple other examples, Alabama in 2012 enacted a strong law banning the implementation of the UN’s Agenda 21 (now Agenda
2030) in the state. Multiple other state legislative chambers passed similar bans.”
Urging activists to contact their lawmakers, the group, which has chapters nationwide, called for strong laws to prohibit implementation and
enforcement of the WHO scheme. This could include ensuring that no state or local officials can participate in the enforcement of any actions
originating from the WHO or under the authority of its illegitimate agreements.
In an interview with The New American magazine, Representative Thomas Massie (R-Ky.) expressed support for getting out of the UN entirely.
“It’s full of dictators, and it’s also something that I don’t think our sovereign government should defer to,” he explained. Legislation to do just
that, the American Sovereignty Restoration Act, has been regularly introduced in Congress for decades.
Derailing the WHO’s draconian power grab would be a good step in the direction of neutralizing the ever-increasing threat of globalism and
international tyranny. However, over the long term, small victories in battles such as this one will not be enough. A full restoration of sovereignty
must be the ultimate objective — and this massive attack on humanity by the WHO may be the perfect catalyst to supercharge the movement
to stop globalism for good.
GUO Banner 728
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𝕭𝖗𝖊𝖜 • 7 days ago • edited
Treaties (or agreements) can not circumvent the US Constitution - Reid V Covert (1956)
18 △

▽ • Reply • Share ›
conwaypoppa > 𝕭𝖗𝖊𝖜 • 7 days ago

This was true until the advent of Obama in 2008. Since that time the SC has taken the acquiescence of congress as permission to allow
the court to step out of the bounds of the constitution. I believe that the court would now recognize the powers of the NWO which were
allowed by Biden/Obama during this last manufactured plannedemic. The US has to get out of the UN and the UN has to get out of the
US.
4△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

Splish_Splash > 𝕭𝖗𝖊𝖜 • 6 days ago • edited

EXCUSE ME, BUT EVERYTHING THE PRESENT ADMIN IS DOING CIRCUMVENTS THE CONSTITUTION AND EVERYTHING THE
REPUBLIC STANDS FOR ~ I SEE ABSOLUTELY NO RESISTANCE FROM THE REPUBS NONE WHAT SO EVER EXCEPT A FEW
WHO HAVE TO EVERY DAY! SORRY EVERYONE . . W E . . A R E . . D OO M E D ! SORRY TO BE SUCH A NEGATIVE SPLISH
SPLASH!
1△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

335blues • 7 days ago

Treaties require a 2/3 vote of the senate. Even if a treaty were passed, it cannot change the Constitution. A Constitutional amendment is
required to change the Constitution, and that requires passage by 2/3 of the states. For the same reason the UN arms treaty could never be
enforced in America though traitor Obama signed it, this treaty cannot be enforced either.
12 △

▽ • Reply • Share ›
Jim_AZ > 335blues • 7 days ago

Amendments need 2/3 of each house, and 3/4 of the states.
And you are absolutely correct that no agreement or treaty can supersede the Constitution.
Though, we barely follow any parts of it at all, and the public is afraid to discuss what it says.
STOLEN BY THE MONO-PARTY
3△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

1baronrichsnot1 > 335blues • 7 days ago

I think they are relying on complete and total nullification of the Constitution. they seem to think they can. Anyone in gov't of any kind,
who believes it should and could be forced to resign. That is why I believe there will be civil war in the US.
1△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

conwaypoppa > 335blues • 7 days ago

Did that stop Fauci and the WHO from shutting down large segments of our society during 2021?

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
U.S. Deplorable ✓ᵛᵉʳᶦᶠᶦᵉᵈ • 7 days ago • edited

Sorry, but the 2nd Amendment vetos this crap.
12 △

▽ • Reply • Share ›
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FED-UP with it all > U.S. Deplorable ✓ᵛᵉʳᶦᶠᶦᵉᵈ • 7 days ago • edited

Not sorry! The 2nd Amendment was created to provide the ultimate veto of this crap!
*****
LAW OF THE LAND
The general misconception is that any statute passed by legislators bearing the APPEARANCE of law constitutes the law of the land.
The U. S. Constitution is the supreme law of the land, and any statute, to be valid, must be in agreement. IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR A
LAW WHICH VIOLATES THE CONSTITUTION TO BE VALID. This is succinctly stated as follows:
"All laws which are repugnant to the Constitution are null and void." Marbury vs. Madison, 5 US (2 Cranch) 137, 174, 176,
(1803)
5△

▽ • Reply • Share ›
Sterns Peanus > FED-UP with it all • 7 days ago

Yeah, our guns are only meant for self defense against the government!
2△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

conwaypoppa > FED-UP with it all • 7 days ago

How good has the court been in slowing down socialism and filthy legislation. We are down to three dependable patriotic justices
on the court. The rest have been compromised by blackmail or are just pure enemies of America.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Mark C. > U.S. Deplorable ✓ᵛᵉʳᶦᶠᶦᵉᵈ • 7 days ago

Exactly. I want to see them try to enforce their lockdowns here in the USA.
1△

▽ • Reply • Share ›
S.Lynn > Mark C. • 7 days ago

Blue helmuts make easy targets
3△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

1baronrichsnot1 > Mark C. • 7 days ago

they already have forced lockdowns in many states, cities, and burbs, all there was to counter it was a lot of bitchin, no actions?
For the most part, quite a few are still in political prison waiting release from the progressive commie arrests for nothing but
speech and peaceful demonstrations.The people are watching this abominable debackle,with great interest. Early voting begins
in August in Florida, absentee also. But we aren't replacing our incumbants, they are great save a few.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
8675310 > U.S. Deplorable ✓ᵛᵉʳᶦᶠᶦᵉᵈ • 7 days ago

Interesting concept. But only a concept. I have often thought, Why not let the government take our guns? We’re not using them.
1△

▽ 2 • Reply • Share ›

conwaypoppa > U.S. Deplorable ✓ᵛᵉʳᶦᶠᶦᵉᵈ • 7 days ago

You are talking about the WHO having permission to have UN forces force lockdowns in the US, and you are going to stop them with a
few neighbors and yourself? Get real.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Sterns Peanus • 7 days ago

The UN needs to END! It serves absolutely no useful purpose!
5△

▽ • Reply • Share ›
SFTOBEY > Sterns Peanus • 5 days ago

It never did.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
disqus_iRqdi1HTGf • 7 days ago

Treason.
4△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

James Richards • 6 days ago

Joe Biden should now be arrested by the US Military before May 22, 2022 for violating his oath to protect and defend the Constitution of the
United States from enemies foreign and domestic for practrically surrendering the sovereignty of the United States to the UN, WHO and WEF
with his plan of signing the agreement giving the WHO full and limitless powers to declare epidemics/pandemics, manage & institute measures
(e.g. lockdowns, mask mandates, mandate forced vaccinations of people without their informed consent) to control the same without seeking
approval from affected countries who joined the WHO; and promoting the "GREAT RESET" concocted by Klaus Schwab of WEF in coordination
with the world's private central bankers and the NWO Globalists Cabal without the approval of the American people.
3△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

Kirschwasser • 6 days ago
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“The global model truly came into view over the last two years. "
Longer than that:
ZPG (May 25, 1972)
2△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

1baronrichsnot1 • 7 days ago

All marxist even karl himself said, the marx plan is dependent on national health care, well world health care paid for by enormous taxation
requires complete and utter control of gov'ts control over world healthcare. then everything falls into place for them, since world healthcare takes
in all he citizens of the world, and can control them totally. Get us out of the UN, they are installing WHO as the world governor over all earths
people. Globalist agenda.
2△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

Gdp ThreeThirty • 7 days ago • edited

IMO, the WHO,CDC, FDA, and nearly All "health" organizations, as well as the entire field of virology are nothing but a federally and big pharma
motivated FARCE that needs to be disbanded and discarded into the trash heap of history. Louis Pasteur was a SELF-ADMITTED FRAUD, as
is his Germ theory. They have NEVER isolated ANY virus EVER. I'm not talking IN VITRO culturing in monkey kidney cells, then starving,
adding bovine aborted blood and antibiotics, then starving and adding more antibiotics to destroy the cells....then macerating and centrifuging
that toxic genetic mess and then assembling and fabricating an IN SILICO genome sequence. THAT IS NOT ISOLATION...yet that is what they
have done with ever so called "virus", even this latest scamdemic.
Watch the excellent docu-series "The Viral Delusion". You can pay for it or watch on Bitchute for free. The same goes for the documentary
"Terrain" and the book Virus Mania. Much like Climate "Science", our entire health understanding has been taken over by JUNK science that
employs ignorant and questionable practices to peddle an agenda that has NOTHING to do with human progress or understanding. WAKE UP
and watch those documentaries. Then watch some of the recent interviews by the dozens of fine doctors in them. You could start with Tom
Cowan, Andrew Kaufman, Stefan Lanka, & Samantha Bailey. Some others are John Bergman, Pamela Popper, Sheri Tenpenny, Carrie Madeji,
Mercola, and dozens more.
I've been studying health and body for the past 10 years and healed myself of MANY, MANY ailments. Haven't had as much as a cold in that
time. TERRAIN theory is where REAL science needs to go. Viruses and germs are voodoo science that people in power have been using for
CENTURIES to control us. WAKE UP!! Toxicity and nutrient deficiency is the cause of ALL diseases....and THEY know it.
2△

▽ 1 • Reply • Share ›

Eugene Harry • 6 days ago

Eliminate the DemocRATic Party and you eliminate 98% of this country's problems.
1△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

Lorraine CyrLongmire • 6 days ago

A lot of these problems are coming from the tyrannical monarchy. Along with the WEF, U.N. etc.
1△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

MaxMaxExtreme✞Faith in Christ✞ • 7 days ago

By the grace of God America is still under his protection at least until Ezekiel 38-39. After the rapture America will no longer be sovereign and
the world will be in chaos. We will be consumed into the globalist structure and dismantled, the beast countries will rise to global power. America
isn't even a footnote in prophecy during the end of days.
1△

▽ • Reply • Share ›
Sterns Peanus > MaxMaxExtreme✞Faith in Christ✞ • 7 days ago

Maybe that is what you are going to do but some of us actually plan on FIGHTING! You cowards make me sick!
2△

▽ • Reply • Share ›
1withabrightfuture > Sterns Peanus • 7 days ago

What makes you think he will be here? We are the ones who hinders the Antichrist from coming into power. That's what we do
and once Jesus removes us off planet, all hell will break loose...
THEN you can do all of the fighting you want but you will lose because you will be stuck in the worst time of trouble ever since
man was put on the earth and then the restraint will be gone and the Antichrist will come into power... He will rule over the world
and you and there will be nothing you can do except commit suicide by cop. Or by army...
America will fall after the genuine born again Body of Believers are caught up...
It doesn't matter if you think this is utter bs, it won't change the truth of what's coming. It will all happen just as God told us... God
told us these things thousands of years ago to show us that He alone is God...
2△

▽ • Reply • Share ›
Ron Hargrove > 1withabrightfuture • 7 days ago

Jesus (and in revelations) told us that the days of tribulation will be shortened for the sake of the elect, that means we're
all in this together. There was never any mention of a pre-tribulation rapture. Pre-Trib rapture is false doctrine that was
only introduced within the last 150 years by heretical churches who invented false doctrine to pacify and attract followers &
increase donations.
3△

▽ 2 • Reply • Share ›
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1withabrightfuture > Ron Hargrove • 7 days ago • edited

You aren't rightly dividing the Word of God.
Jesus, in your reference wasn't talking to the Church, He was talking to the Jews.
Before His Resurrection, there were only two groups of peoples.
Now, post Resurrection, there are three groups of peoples. They are listed in 1Co 10:32 as the Jews, Gentiles and the
Church of God. a brand new group of man which came into being as a new Creation, neither Jew or Gentile.
Jesus wasn't talking to the Gentiles nor was He talking to the (non-existent at the time) Church.
As to your claim of the Rapture being just a few centuries recent, I present the evidence of your state of indoctrination, to
wit;
There are records of the Early Church teaching the rapture or the catching away of the Church before the time of Jacob's
Trouble or the Tribulation period.
1. Irenacus (130-202 A.D.) "...the Church shall be suddenly caught up from this, it is said,"there shall be tribulation such as
has not been since the beginning, neither shall be...
2. Victorinus, in 240 A.D., in his commentary on the Book of Revelation, clearly shows that he believed in the Rapture.
3. Cyprian 220-258 A., wrote in "The Treaties of Cyprian" describing the end times of Great Tribulation... "...the Christians
will have an early departure and be delivered from the devastating global judgments that come during the Day of the
Lord".
Cyprian is in line with the Apostle Paul who wrote that "God has not appointed us to wrath, but to salvation.
The early Church Fathers saw and taught the Age of Grace as distinct from the Age of the Tribulation and the Great
Tribulation.
You need to get your facts straight to show yourself approved as a workman skilled in rightly dividing the Word of God or
you will get tripped up and fail in your presentation of the Lord's Gospel.
The Lord doesn't want or need false doctrine or information leavened into the pure Gospel of Salvation.
Shalom and Maranatha!
1△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

Nancy Drew > Sterns Peanus • 7 days ago

https://uploads DOT disquscdn.com/images/ec04cb...
http://uploads DOT disquscdn.com/images/90ab08...

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
crow > Nancy Drew • 6 days ago

I tried clicking images .A pop up appears "SAFARI CAN NOT FIND"

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›

Avatar

This comment was deleted.

conwaypoppa > Guest • 7 days ago

What did you do during the last oppression and shut down? You complied. You will the next time too.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
David Britton • 4 days ago

To meet the globalist goals for Agenda 2030 in time will require drastic measures. They already missed the 2000 and 2020 goals, now they're
getting impatient.
The brutal, complete lockdowns in Shanghai, China are practice for what they want to impose on the entire world. They are literally bolting
people inside their apartments and encircling houses with fences in the middle of the night.
Biden will be at WHO later this month to sign an unconstitutional agreement that will allow WHO to dictate health policy here, completely bypassing congress and the courts. WHO will be able to mandate lockdowns, masks, mandatory vaccination, etc. to all countries who sign the
agreement.
If successful at signing without congressional pushback WHO will use their power to set up another fraudulent election i.e. 4 more years of
Brandon.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
The Old Curmudgeon • 6 days ago

It never ceases to amaze me just how many elitist fools there are who try to outwit and out-scheme each other to claim the 'prize' of what
essentially is an overflowing pit toilet they call 'the world'...
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Don't forget to claim your 'trophy' of twice-used toilet paper on the way out...

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Defiant • 6 days ago

Resistance to tyranny may be growing...but it had better get the lead out! At this pace the resistance will grow to fruition just about a decade
after the Globalists lock down the planet...

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Gunny G ❤🗽 USA #1/BIDEN SUCKS • 6 days ago

The UN bldg should be turned into free housing for Disable American Vets ONLY. The foreign scum needs to be booted back to their 3rd world
crapholes.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
SFTOBEY > Gunny G ❤🗽 USA #1/BIDEN SUCKS • 5 days ago

Unfortunately, the property on which the UN sits was donated by the Rockefellers. I don't know what was in any "contract" that might
have been signed; but it might be that if the U.S. kicks out the UN the property might default back to the original owners. I DO like your
idea though.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Bill Goode • 7 days ago

Why not resist the WHO at the county level as well as the state level?

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
sstrek • 7 days ago

I don’t buy this. Such a power grab could NOT occur without the express consent of the Congress of which this would never pass. Sure, Biden
could dictate whatever he wants for the short term but in the end Americans will vote his sorry as* out of office along with all of his dictates.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Ron Hargrove > sstrek • 7 days ago

Using Critical Thinking: Biden Regime was put into place because of massive election fraud. Unless this massive election fraud is wiped
out and fixed, there will be no way to remove these criminals from office; every election will have the same result.
5△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

Mark Fowler > sstrek • 7 days ago

Who controls the U.S. armed forces? It's not Congress, (except for Pelosi on Jan.6), or the Supreme Court. Despite all the blather,
conservatives can't put together a credible force to stop any of the trampling of our liberties thrust on us since the current regime was
criminally installed against us by people who hate us and would just as soon see us dead. So, what is the appropriate response to
people who want you dead?
3△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

Michigan J. Frogg > sstrek • 7 days ago

'....Americans will vote his sorry as* out of office...'
Perhaps you have forgotten that Dominion is still the preferred choice among the (D).
1△

▽ • Reply • Share ›

conwaypoppa > sstrek • 7 days ago

Who controls congress? How many votes do we have?

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Nancy Drew > sstrek • 7 days ago

Why do you think the Republicans are essentially doing nothing but letting Jobama run ramshod over the country creating total
destruction...complicit! Voting time is over. We are way past voting. Lol. We are facing a war with Russia in the meantime. Judgment is
coming to America. Best to be ready. See how:
https://uploads DOT disquscdn.com/images/ec04cb...
https://uploads.disquscdn DOT com/images/27b1242c11958043b9a3959641d02d6f7d0bd5519329d2d74c323fed9f1322ea.jpg
http://uploads DOT disquscdn.com/images/90ab08...

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
honestynow • 7 days ago

Call your senators now! NO! NO! NO!
202-224-3121

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Sterns Peanus > honestynow • 7 days ago

As if they give a crap what we want or need our "votes"! They can just steal power now they no longer have to pretend to care!
4△

▽ • Reply • Share ›
SFTOBEY > Sterns Peanus • 5 days ago
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SFTOBEY > Sterns Peanus 5 days ago

Especially if you are unfortunate enough to live in a "blue" state.

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Ron Hargrove > honestynow • 7 days ago

https://faxzero.com/fax_sen...

△ ▽ • Reply • Share ›
Load more comments
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Mass die-off: Close to 180,000 died within 60 days of COVID-19
vaccination – England statistics o ce makes stunning admission
BY BELLECARTER // 2022-05-22
Mastodon

Parler

The O ce for National Statistics (ONS) in England revealed that a total of 69,466
people died within 28 days and 178,874 people died within 60 days of getting
injected with the Wuhan coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine between January 2021 and
March 2022. ONS published the data on deaths by vaccination status on May 16.
The report included a chart titled "Number of Deaths within 28 Days of COVID-19
Vaccination in England." The total fatalities were broken down to 7,953 people who
died positive for the virus and 61,513 people who expired due to other causes within
28 days of vaccination. During the same timeframe, a total of 14,049 people died
from coronavirus and a total of 164,825 people died from other causes within 60
days of vaccination. The data was released following dozens of Freedom of
https://citizens.news/621229.html
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Information inquiries made to various government institutions requesting to know
the number of people who died after receiving the jabs. (Related: CDC hides COVID
data from the public in order to whitewash dishonest COVID narrative.) Moreover, the
U.K. Health Security Agency's vaccine surveillance report indicated that 92
percent of all the pandemic-related deaths in England in March were among the
vaccinated population.

Governments manipulated data to heighten COVID-19 pandemic
Dr. Norman Fenton, Risk Information Management professor at Queen Mary
University of London, criticized the governments around the world for manipulating
the COVID-19 pandemic data when he guested on "The Defender Podcast." "It was
clear from the start that most of the data that governments put out – not just the UK
government, but most governments around the world – were kind of misleading
because it was based on very easily manipulated statistics," Fenton told the host
Robert F. Kennedy, Jr. Throughout the pandemic, Fenton closely examined and
criticized how o cials used data to make decisions about lockdowns, testing and
vaccines. He pointed out that there was an immediate rush to draw conclusions,
which were sort of based on over-simplistic data on case numbers and deaths. The
problem was that data were very easily used by in uencers and decision-makers to
t particular narratives that exaggerated the scale of the crisis. Fenton's team
published some of the rst research providing more accurate estimates about the
infection rate versus the fatality rate compared with o cial estimates that he said
were based on faulty data. The research showed the virus was more widespread
than people assumed, but nowhere near as dangerous as was being claimed.
Further in the show, he also addressed some concerns on the faulty polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) tests. "We were initially led to believe that the PCR test was an
accurate diagnostic test. But later, of course, we discovered that wasn't true. And the
impact of that has been catastrophic," he said. The use of PCR tests was also
misguided since the tests are inherently fraudulent, and were never intended or
designed to function as a diagnostic tool for the disease. Kennedy agreed, saying
the the magnitude of the pandemic was enormously and deceptively ampli ed by the
misuse of the PCR test. He added that the information concerning deaths following
vaccination also was manipulated as part of the o cial claim that the vaccine was
the only way to keep people from becoming seriously ill and dying. Data adjusted to
take into account misclassi cation shows a peak in mortality shortly after
vaccination. "Now, of course, it could well be that these are people who are indeed
immunosuppressed seriously. Also, the vaccination might just be bringing forward
the death, which would've occurred shortly afterward anyway," Kennedy said. Still, the
fact remains that hundreds of thousands if not millions have died shortly after
getting injected with the COVID-19 vaccine. Visit Pandemic.news for the latest
updates on the COVID-19 pandemic. Watch the video below about England's move to
end COVID masks and passports.
England Ends COVID Masks, And COVID Passports!
https://citizens.news/621229.html
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This video is from the zolnareport.com channel on Brighteon.com.

More related stories:
Dr. Robert Malone: The CDC hid covid data and committed massive scienti c fraud.
Data show COVID vaccines are a "spectacular failure." Victims share stories of
INJURIES caused by COVID PCR test.
Sources include:
Expose-News.com Ons.Gov.uk Assets.Publishing.Service.Gov.uk
ChildrensHealthDefense.org Twitter.com
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